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Study of flood events in long historical chronologies is common in different European basins. The main objective
of these kind of studies is to describe climatic variability related to hydrometeorological events, but also to detect
and reconstruct extreme meteorological events occurring at very low frequencies.
This study shows the firsts results of the construction of the PREDIFLOOD Project database, a large effort to
collect all the available information about flood events in Catalonia (NE Iberian Peninsula), previously dispersed
in different projects and publications. More than 2700 flood records have been gathered and organized to improve
previous flood chronologies of the region.
Catalonia is a good territory for this approach because it has different types of fluvial systems: the final part of
a large basin (Ebro river), and medium and small catchments, mostly ungauged. Flood factors are also variable:
snow thaw, large rainfall events (advective Atlantic processes), torrential rainfall events (convective Mediterranean
processes) and all the related effects and impacts.
Frequency and seasonality have been analyzed in a selected number of localities with good data quality and
multicentennial scale time series.
Our first objectives are: a) characterization of climatic patterns, with a comparative approach between strongly
different basins to define singularities and b) detection of possible interactions between flood events and human
land use, with anomalies strictly related to the increase of exposition and vulnerability of human activities.


